In th e first p a rt of this work (Jah n 1938) we found th e correct vibrationalro tatio n al w ave functions w ith which to evaluate an y tetrah ed rally sym m etrical p ertu rb a tio n of th e ro tatio n al levels of a threefold degenerate mode of v ibration of th e m ethane molecule. In this second p a rt we use these wave functions to calculate th e p ertu rb a tio n due to th e Coriolis term which couples th e ro tatio n al levels of th e one q u an tu m threefold degenerate vibration v4 and th e rotational levels of th e one q u an tu m twofold degenerate vibration v2. This Coriolis term was derived in P a rt I from th e general vibrationalro tational H am iltonian of th e molecule. To carry o ut th e pertu rb atio n calculation we shall need those com binations of th e vibrational-rotational wave functions of v2 which transform according to irreducible representation of th e te trah ed ral group, and these are derived here. We find also general form ulae for th e m atrix elem ents in question and use these to calculate explicitly th e perturbed ro tatio n al energy levels of v4 up to th e te n th ro ta tional quantum num ber. The rotatio n al levels of v2 are of course corre spondingly perturbed, b u t th e calculation of these is reserved for another publication.
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R o ta tion al s u b l e v e l s of
The ro tatio n al w ave functions of th e molecule transform , for even and odd values respectively of th e ro tatio n al q u an tu m num ber J , according to th e representations D a j, D j of th e group of all ro tatio n The one q u an tu m v ib ratio n al w ave functions of v2 transform according to th e represen tatio n E of th e te tra h e d ra l group. T hus th e sub th e ro tatio n al levels of v2 can be split by a te tra h e d ra l p ertu rb a tio n are given by th e reduction of th e p ro d u ct representations E x D°j ( J even) an d E x D j ( odd).
F rom th e reduction of Da j an d D j into irreducible representations of the te trah ed ral group (Table I , P a r t I) an d from th e reduction of th e products of E w ith o th er representations of th e te tra h e d ra l group, viz. (Tisza 1933) Ex
it is easy to calculate th e num ber an d ty p e of sublevels into which each ro tatio n al level of v2 can be split. These sublevels are listed in Table I .
To carry o u t th e reduction explicitly we need first of all the explicit reduction of th e product representations of E w ith the other representations of th e te trah ed ral group. W e denote qu an tities which transform according to th e irreducible representations of th e te tra h e d ra l group as follows el £) *1 a~A v a~A 2, f ]~E ' y \~F* I t is th en easy to verify th a t th e explicit reduction of th e p roduct rep re sentations in question are given by th e linear com binations shown in Table II . In th e case of th e m ore th a n one-dim ensional representations th e linear com binations have been so chosen th a t th e y transform in the same way as th e original quantities, as shown in th e last column. The ro tatio n al wave functions uJ MK tran sfo rm u n d er ro tatio n s an d reflex ions ab o u t axes fixed in th e molecule, independently of th e m agnetic q u an tu m num ber M , like th e spherical harm onics Y J K. W e define real ro tatio n al w ave functions in th e sam e w ay as we defined real spherical harm onics (P art I) by
where again we have o m itted th e q u an tu m num ber M . From th e te trahedrally irreducible harm onic functions given in Table I I I , P a rt I and th e  linear com binations given in Table I I it is easy to find th e proper linear com binations of th e v ib ratio n al-ro tatio n al w ave functions of which transform according to irreducible representations. These are given up to J = 10 in Table I I I , where th e tw o independent v ibrational wave functions of v2 are denoted by ge and gf. As in Table IV , P a rt I we list in th e cases of th e representations E, F1 an d F 2 only one of th e degenerate functions, th e types (e), (£) and (z), since these will be sufficient for any p ertu rb atio n calculation. The wave functions here listed will be useful in calculations of th e perturbations of th e ro tatio n al levels of any v ibration of ty p e E (i.e. not merely of those of th e fundam ental v2 b u t also of those of any overtone subvibrational level of type E). 
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. f* (z) 2. G e n e r a l fo r m u l a e f o r t h e m a tr ix e l e m e n t s
We found in P a rt I th e following expression for th e Coriolis coupling term f f (24) W e proceed now to deduce general form ulae for th e m atrix elem ents of th e operator A . P u ttin g
th e other products n o t given being zero. F u rth e r we have (cf. J a h n 1935)
From th e general form ulae given in P a rt I for th e vibrational-rotational wave functions WK(Jj_ 1), WK(Jj) and WK(JJ+1) of th e three Coriolis lev of r 4 we find th e following general form ulae for th e m atrix elem ents of the operator A . In th e case of th e functions WK{Jj) a com mon phase fa has been om itted.
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Ma t r ix e l e m e n t s fo r t h e stjblevels
From th e general form ulae given above it is possible to calculate th e m atrix elem ents of th e operator A betw een th e w ave functions for th e Coriolis sublevels of v4 listed in Table IV , P a r t I an d th e w ave functions for th e corresponding ro tatio n al sublevels of given in Table I I I below. These m atrix elem ents have been evaluated up to = 10 and are listed in Table IV below. Those m atrix elem ents which are n o t listed vanish.
As an exam ple as to how th e m atrix elem ents listed in Table IV were derived and to explain th e notation, we ta k e th e level 77 E. We find from Table IV , P a rt I <7'>« = -$ F*<7' ) + § F'(7')-Hence from th e general form ulae given above we find -4(7,)« = " 2^-4F2<77) + 2^J F «(7') iW ii f , + £V?
This expression m u st be a linear com bination of th e functions (7)( eX ), (7)(2> which according to Table I I I are defined by (V )f = -g^F I + g ?eF 6 ' --i , / F2. P u ttin g A (77)e = a 1(7)( e1) + u2 (7)( e2), we find th e following equations for at and a2:
These equations are consistent an d give th e values 4. E n e r g ie s of t h e s u b l e v e l s of To calculate th e energies of th e individual sublevels of we apply second order p e rtu rb a tio n theo ry . I f th ere is no accidental degeneracy, i.e. if no tw o sublevels of th e sam e sy m m etry ty p e occur, th e resu lt is well know n: denoting by E 4 th e u n p ertu rb e d energy of th e ro tatio n al level of v4, where E4 takes in to account th e sp littin g caused by T eller's Coriolis term H (4), and by E 2 th e u n p ertu rb e d energy of th e ro tatio n al level of v2 w ith which th e level of v4 is coupled, th e n th e p ertu rb e d energies of th e tw o levels are given by th e roots of th e d eterm in an t 
Neglecting R x2 com pared w ith A2x2, we find th e q u ad ratic equation 
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We have used these approxim ate va sufficient for our purpose, b u t th ey could of course be im proved upon by direct diagonalization of th e original energy m atrix. Since in the levels up to <7=10 never more th a n three representations of the same ty p e occur in th e rotatio n al sublevels of iq, we have n o t had occasion to solve equations of higher order th a n th e th ird .
In calculating the p ertu rb atio n we m ust take into account the fact th a t owing to Teller's Coriolis coupling term H (4) the energy difference A between th e pairs of levels is constant only for the Q branch (Jj) levels and varies w ith J for th e R an d P branch Jj+1) levels. Thus th e u n p ert levels of v2 are given by = v2 + B ( + 1 ),
and th e unp ertu rb ed levels of vi by
We neglect any v ib ratio n al change in th e m om ent of inertia, i.e. we p u t B'2 = P 4 = B. T hen if A denotes th e frequency differenceiq, we m u st m ultiply th e calculated p ertu rb atio n s -e2/A by th e f a c t o r -----------oTrz?
for th e J j_ x levels and by th e factor ----1) g P ^or ^evels -W e see th a t this correcting facto r reduces th e p ertu rb a tio n in th e R branch and increases it in th e P branch. Since we are using only approxim ations to th e tru e modes of vib ratio n an d fu rth er since th e frequency v2 is n o t known exactly, we have ta k en a rounded off value of -^ for th e factor w ith which to m ultiply th e squares of th e m atrix elem ents of A to ob tain th e uncorrected p ertu rb atio n |#(24)j2
v2-v x
In calculating th e corrections to th e P an d R branch levels we have tak en B = 5-27, £4 = 0-45. The results of th e p ertu rb atio n calculation carried out in this m anner are shown in Table V , both th e corrected and uncorrected perturbations being given, in cm .-1 We see th a t th e correction is im portant. The sublevels of th e individual rotatio n al levels of 4 as here calculated are plotted on a common wave num ber scale in fig. 1 . We notice from this diagram th a t the p a tte rn of perturbed levels is sim ilar (although different in m agnitude) for th e P and R branch levels, w hilst for th e Q branch levels the p a tte rn is ju st reversed. This fact gives us a useful independent check on the calculations. We also see th a t th e p ertu rb atio n is greatest for th e Q branch ( ) levels, where for J = 9 some of th e sublevels are perturbed by as much as 13 cm .-1 T a ble V. P e r t u r b a t io n op t h e ro ta tio n a l l e v e l s op H. A. Jahn Level P e rtu rb a tio n (cm .-1)
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Summary
Using th e v ib ratio n al-ro tatio n al w ave functions derived in P a rt I, the pertu rb atio n s of th e ro tatio n al levels of th e fun d am en tal vib ratio n r4 of the m ethane molecule, caused by th e Coriolis term in th e H am iltonian which couples th e ro tatio n al levels of r 4 w ith th e ro tatio n al levels of v2, are cal culated explicitly up to th e te n th ro tatio n al q u an tu m num ber. Table I I I ,  which gives th e w ave functions for th e te tra h e d ra l ro tatio n al sublevels of v2, will be useful in calculating th e p ertu rb atio n s of th e ro tatio n al levels of any fundam en tal or overtone sub vib ratio n al level of sym m etry ty p e in a te trah ed rally sym m etrical molecule. 
